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• CHAPTDR,T:
THE Parsolrks.. OF MID-OCEAN:

Late one summer afternoon-ji- dozen
years ago; a solitary white, man stood be-.
foro' an idoletrotistemple On an Island in
the South Pacific. .

-

lie was of middle ago, tell, thin and
gaunt; with rugged features and.morrowfuT

/eyes, and with every sign of'goodness and
intelligence. •

Beside him,was a grim -atone idol; in
grotesque human form, more• than twice
atstall.aii hbaself, whichhe had justfinished.
as was indicated by the mallet and chisel
in his hands.

"It-is done, be mattered." "And these
heathen little: suspect -that.I have cut my
name*and:story into the base of this idol."

He ran his eye rapidly over the inscrip-
tion in question.. It was as follows:

"The Bth .of May 1862, I, David
Lester; of the of firm Lester & Nichols
ofNbrfolk, Virginia, sailed as•ripee-
longer - from Charleston for Hong
}tong, via Cape Horn, in the ship
Heels.! A cyclorie struck us in mid-

. ocean, the ship-foundered, and we took.
to the boats, which all filled, with the
exception of the ono I was in. After
drifting several days, during which
my companions perished, I reached'•
this island. The idolatrous inhabi-
tants 'Made ins a slave in their temple,
and for more than four years I have '
been doing menial offices and carvcrig
images. I have been chained ever3l
night, and watched continually by day
but have nevertheless made three
attempts at escape, and shall soon
make another—doubtless my last, as I
am resolved to succeed or die, prefer'
ing death to a longer captivity. I_
therefor, Write these words upon this
idol,. praying any ono who may see
them to report my fate, if possible to
myfamily, at Norfolk, Va. Finished
this inscription this 7th day of July,
1857."
For several minutes the prisoner con-

templated these lines in silence, and than
aroused himself,-looking warily around.

"Three times have I tried to escape in a,
canoe," be muttered, "and every time I
was caught, and visted with tortures'. To
be caught again in such an attempt will
be certain death. Yet I will risk all the
first opportunity that offers. This longing
for freedom and my family is becoming a
pbsitive madness. Oh, my God 1 what is
that?

He gazed in perfect stupefaction to tire•
eastward, fit- out upon .the ocean.

• There, miles and leagues ,away; was a
ship, her white sails gleaming as_sho lay
becalmed upon the waters!

"A ship ! a ship I" cried Lester, sobbing-
ly. At last, oh Heaven ! At last my pray-
laiana wered.-

THE PRISONER'S HOUR

On the east bank of the Elizabeth river,
justout of Norfolk, and overlooklm,'Hamp-
ton Roads'stood a beautiful cottage, the
home of the wife and daughter of David
Lester, the prisoner of the lone island in
the far Pacific.

Near the close of the lovely afternoon
in May, Mrs. Lester and her daughter sat
together upon their front verandah.

The mother was st,,levely sweet:faced,
sad-i3yed woman of two and thirty years.

The daughter, Amy Lester, not yet fif-
teen, was aal range compound-of child-andwoman, - -

4.1Y0u aro thinking of father,' dear
mother? murmured the maiden, as she
marked the lady's longing gaze.

"Yes, child. Your father, my husband;
where is ho? Somewhere under the sea
waves, on a desert island or lam.
guishing on a hostile" shore? It is five
years since he left us on that fatal, voyage
to China. My realton assures me that ho
is dead; yet, Amy, I can only think of
him as

is so with me, mother," said Amy,
with a tremulous quiver of her lips. "I

-drown often -that ho is living—that he -hi-
coming home!"

"Weneed him.in a Inimered ways, said
Mrs. Lester sighing. "If anything were
tohappen to mei,Amy.„-I shudder to think
what *oar-become of you. You have
been brought upin luxinyotpd would feel-
keenly the change to povertY.

" Aro we dot rich then, mother?" asked
Amy, in surprise.•- -. ,

" I summed so, dear, until three years
ago," replied the mother. sadly. " Your
father was a merchant and- ship-owner, a
partner of Colonel Nichols. But two years

-ago Colonel Nichols informed me that the
outstanding debts of the firm more than
balance the assets; in shortmy, that he-
was op the verge of bankrupt his fortune
and Eurs-alike wrecked !"

"I ilon'L like Colonel Nichols!" said
'Amy, thoughtfully, "If he lost all his
money with-ours, how does he live is such
grand style? To whom do his ships and
great house belong?"

"To his nephew, Ally Bell. Colonel
Nichols is Ally's guardian. The Colonel
has nothing, of his own, excepting a farm
or two up-country which were not risked
in the business "

Amy epiltractkl her little brows reflec-
tively, and was about to reply, when the I
garden gate swiaig on its hingeS. and a
boyish figure came ligh* up

"ICs,Ally, mother,- ;it's Ally _Bell'!"
.exclahned Amy, WI smiles and blushes.—
"I'll bring him to you."

The you'rig girl ran lightly down:theeer.andith steps and met- the new-corner;
linking her arm in his, and drawing him
gently towards the house.

He was a lad of seventeen, an orphan,
the nephew and ward of Colonel Nichols.
Bright and gay and handsome, Allen gell
was also impetuous, ardent, and intelligent
—ono of those noble, manly boys who
mature early into gillnd and. noble men.
Boy as he was, he lOved- Amy Lester with
a pure and chivalrous love, which bade
fair' to deepen in time into the• great love
of his life.

lie was the bearer of a letter from his
uncle to Mrs.Lester, and having delivered'
it, he strolled with Amy down the wide
garden walks into the cool shadows of a
grove at the bottom of the garden. •

"I've been expecting you this good
while, Ally," said Amy, with charming
frankness. I thought you would be
down here to try those scientific'experi-
ments to. day !"

' "We'll try them to-night, Amy," re-
plied Ally. " The blue lights show better
at night. list getting along finely in my
'chemistry, Amy. I like it best of all my
studies."

am sure you do," said Athy; earnest-
ly,. " You are the nicest boy I ever sow I",

Ally Bell laughed loud. Anife child-
like simplicity and outspoken truthfulness:
'were her greatest charm in his eyes.

"The eight; of that brig yonder," said
',Towanda me that, I promised to

meet Cal. Nichols on beard of it direetly
after I delivered that letter to your mother.
I mu'et.go now, but you may expect me as
soon as it's dark." 11

He clasped her in .his arras and kissed
. her. .."*.

For aMinuto the youthful lovora stood
at. the garden 'gate, towards which they
had slowly.walked, and hero they -parted

- soberly—Ally -to go. down .to_the brig
where ho had engaged meet hisithelo,

--and Amy to return to her mother.
She found Mrs, Lester, the oped totter

In her lap, silent and nsotionless as a
• statue, her attitude that of profound do,
spair. .

' " What is it mother ?" • cried Amy, in
wild alarm, springing to her side.

Mrs. Lester looked at her daughter with
'

• a woe-stricken face.
"0, AmyI" she tcried, turning to that

• brave, childish heart for strength and cont-
tort. "Colonel Nichols writes me that

•wo aro beggars! He reminds me that he
has asked me three mover-al times to marry
him. And, Amy, be says he knows your
fathOr to be dead, and he ofts himself to

''me for, the last time. Ho reminds meld,
-my ill-health, of your youth and-helpless-
mess. •-• And. he says,", and --Mrs. Lester's_
voice broke 'down in'a tempest ot, sobs,
"that on the ono litmd,he oftors,moealth,
comfort, and.httppinese, on the ogler pov-

' bay- and sorrow, If I refuse, him, -he
.. swears to turn WI,out of our-home to-mor-

row'!"
"qh;. l?iopur 1" expinimed Amy, with a

sharp • cry as she' hid her face In. her
i mother' s I;osom.' -

CHAPTER, 1,1
DESPERATE BTRIICIOLE' OOR LIBEIST*.
BofOre.Ally' Dell reached the'brig lying'at the:Wharf, hls , unole, Colonel Nichols,

had been there and arranged With the Cap.
lain, who went -by thet -name of-Riley, to
carry Ally off to China, for which service
the Colohelpromised to give the Captain
the brig and ton thousand dollars, in case
the box nerierfame„baalc, Inky was a mur-,
derir, whose real name , was Sproule, . and
Colonel Nichols knew it. . And Colonel
Nieholo'had rokibad,gro. Looter, nnld now

wanted to rob his nephew and hate him
-murderedoindb-Hiley-know =thatinsnd-ro-.
solved that Ally 801 l should never see
Norfolk again:

" Where is thelad 7" ho asked as he and
Colonel Nicholes finished drinking success
to their nefarious designs, to Which the
Colonel replied

"He should bo_hero at this very 'mo-
ment:- Ah I I boar bilf"sten-on desk nowt
Hero he comes I"

Edon as he spoisii Ally Bell-came hurry-
ing into the cabin; his face flashed with
pleasurable excitement.

" I'm just in time to see you off, ClinkRiley." ho said, not noticing the gully
looks of the conspiriters. " The wind is
fair and the crew anxious.

-

A. good voy-
age to you, Captain. Bring mesome rare
shells when you return; They -arefor a
little gide cabinet, and mustbe pretty I

" Aye, aye, Mr. Allen," responded the
Captain,. heartily. " Did'nt you see. my
,collection of shells in yonder state-rooms?
No 7 You are welcome to 'your choice of
them all, sir." •

Ho advanced and flung upon the.atata-
room door. -•

Ally bent forward and looked in.
With a quick thrust, Riley pushed him

into the little roam, and hurriedly locked
the doer. • -

With nn exultant smile Colonel Nichole
said adieu, and went ashore. . . .

The next minute the hurried trrmpling
of feat blended with the songs of the stout
seamen, and Bin brig moved slowly from
the wharf toward the sea. -

Ally's first thought,- on finding himself
,shut up in Captain Hiley's state-room was
that the two men worejoking—merely in-
tending to scare him a little, and thee let
him out ; but be soon discovered that. the
Quickstep—tho brig was so named—had
loft her wharf and was standing' down the
Elizabeth river toward the ocean.

The truth flashed upon him I
" I 'see it all' ," he cried leaping to his

feet. " Hiley is taking me to sea with..
him ! Captain Hireihe shoiltedcp .ounding
on the walLopen the door' this minute I
Lot mo,out, or it will be bad -for you!"

"No- reply was made to him—no sate&
tion paid' to his cries.

He saw that ho was test.
.For a momnet he was stunned by the

•knowledge of.his situation.
Then he drew up his slight boyish fig-

ure proudly; his eyes flashing -datlance;--,
" The thing.for me to do," he mused 'is

to help myself.' A boy that can't, fight,
Ida own way will never be a man.

Drawing from his pocket a match, of
which ho usually carried a supply, he-ligh-
ted the candle in its box at ono end of the

.state-room.
4, I see," ho mentally commented; look-

ing around in the light thus furnished.-
" Here's a whole dray load of boxei and

bundles. And here's a cannon too," ad-
ded Ally—" a small one, which is expect-
ed no doubt, to bring a big price from the
simple natives in the South sea.

4' Ican use this thin_ g;" thought thp boy
with kindling eyes. I have plenty of
powder in my pocket !"

He had bought this opowderj est before
he sad came aboard, the brig, for the ex-
periments he had Plnmised to show Amy,
that very evening.

Without more ado'Ally set at work
loading and firing the little cannon as ra-
pidly as possible, smashing the door, call-
ing for everybody to keep out of the way,
The captain and crew were frantic with
fear, as there was'a large quantity ofpow-
der in the state-room,- add the prospect
wee, that the ship would he blown to at-
oms Having filled the. state-room and
cabin with-smoke, -Ally seized one of the
Captain's revolvers, burst open the shat-
tered door, rushed upon deck, and leaped
into the river.

o Thunder and lightning !" cried Riley
stertledheyond expression. "After that
boy, all of you I Satan himself is in him I
A hundred' dollars to the man who first
puts a hand on him I "

With a yell as of blood-hounds, halfa
dozen of Biley's men splashed into the
Hirer, incited by the promise of money and
sprang to the pursuit, while Riley, hastily
lowering a boat, rowed after hie men,
-whom-harsoon-overtordri'vue after another
and ordered into this. boat. ~..They then
pulled on after Ally, who had' distanecd
the men while they were in the water, but
who could not' compete with. the host.
Arriving at an old sunken schooner, along
way from the shore. the boy climbed upon
the topmast, and looked -back at Hiley,
who was rapidly approaching. The-cap-
tain felt sure of his prey, and was telling
his inen how to.seize_the boy, when Allysuddenly fell-from the topmast, as ifshot,
and immediately sunk from sight.

'Thunder and lightntng cried
'he's gone I'

Gone?' echoed all the Men in chorus.
•Yes, gone!' and Riley sprangto his feet

bending forward. _ •I saw hintgo! Be fell
back into the water; and went down like a
bullet, without the least cry I Pull fur
your lives!'

The men obeyed. The boat was quick-
-ly beside the topmast. But no trace of
the boy could be found!

take my Bible oath,' said Riley,
'that the young salamander has not gone
towards the nearest 'shore—or any other.
A cramp or a Bbark has took him I'

The eyes of the scheming villain lit up
strangely, almostsavagely.

'And such being tile fact, men,' added
he, 'we intlY as well give up the search.'

The men resumed their oars, the Captain
the and the boat returned in silence
to the ling with Ally clinging quietly to
the stein—his head just fur enough out of
the water to enable him 10 breathe—and
there I, continued to stay until the boat
reterred to the brig.

And then, the bout tieing left in the wa-
ter, at the stern of the brig, it occurred to
Ally tistinftisten the bout from its painter,
let it drill,..down stream seine distanCe,
then climb into it, and row aWaN thr Nor-
folk, which he at once did.

For a minute Or tivo the boat continued
to speed away in the del lines,

And then Ally climbed out of the water
into it, with a long sigh of relief, and
seized a pair of Oars resolutely.

Crouching out of eight in the bottom of
the boat he began rowing shorewards—but
softly for he was still near the brig, and
the night was so calm he feared his ene-
mies would hear him.

There was only too -much occasion, as it
proved, for this caution. '.

The boat had not been gone two min-
utes from the brig when Captain Hiley
wishing to go ashore to See Cokinel Nich-
ols, made his way aft, and discovering its
disappearance at once sent iiettuple of men
after it in another boat. .

--

Ally seeing that he must again to the
water, took the oars along with him, and
went drifting seaward, with nothing but a
pair of oars to support him.

Tltr night had now fully set and the
tide -ran test. 'Cramped addchille_d,by WS_
long continuance in the water, the boy was

• whirled along, grOnting weaker every mo-
ment ; but just as hope.was at its ebb, he
suddenly beheld a'eail behind him, rapid.
ly approaching, under the force of a fresh-
ening breeze.

• 'A brig certain I' he groaned, after a
long look at tins nearing cloud of.canvas.
41tpust be. old Riley's! The wind hav-
ing come again, he's Off fol. the Pacificoccur. '

-Be 4geTLied thebrig, as, it came nearer,'
asking him If if he should hail her. •

' qiet•her be what she Ulan!he muttered
'friend or foe, I must hail her! My
strength is usedbp ! I shall snort slip off
from these oars and 'drown,! Fortunately
the brig is coming straight towards me. I.
will liajl Berl'

Ho waited till the brig was near him,
en d then carried his resolve into execution.
His feeble call' was heard and answered;
the brig hove to, a boat was lowered, and
he was taken aboard the stranger, The
boy bud" onlystrength enough to learn
thut that the brig was notRiley's and then
he fainted

- CHAPTER 111.
_

MOlit VILLAINY.
Captain Hiley, verify believing that Al-

ly 'was drowned, went ashore, to inform
Col:Nichols ofthe fact. He found the
Colonel just coining from Mrs. • Lester's-
cottage, where he bad gone an,hour before
and stunned Amy by informing, her that
'Ally 801 l her lover•and hero, was being
carried et tosea in theQuickstep, and that
she would never see him again.The Colonel heard Riley's story about
'Ally's disappearance with breathless' inter-
est, as they .walked along the beach : after
'which the two villainscongratulated them-
Solves.upon the boy's being thus complete-
ly taken out of their pip. .

While discussing the matter, they heard
the sound ofoars, and soon saw a boatap'.
.proaching-the shore opposite a cottage:be-
longing to an old retired sailor named
Nicholas Collins,which was situated at the
foot of, Mrs. Lester'a garden.. -.ln:the boat'
was a man, and alongwith him was a' fe=
male, sobbing convulelvely. Col. Nichols,
'with surprise and -alarm, recognized the
'voice otthe weeper as that of Amy Lester.
Stip and-lier, otimpanimi left the. beat and,
entered...thecottage, from:the windows of
,which a light soon shone. Oolonell Nich-
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ole and Captain3lllo3f crept b.eneath.a win,
-dowi-tospy-and-listom --.They-soon-learned,
that Collins ladrowed Amy, off to the brig
in search. orAlly, and that she bad-there
heard. 9rhisattempt tp escape and, hiscon-
sePeent death by drowning:

• Amy was,vehernentin herdenunctatiOns
of Cul. Nichols, anl/21.„declarod that if Ally_
was really dead, she would raise the whTele
country against his. uncle_who _had :con,
passed his death.., • •
,• .Oh attcmpting,to•rise to go home, Amy
found sho was too' weak to walk, and sent
Collins for her mother to come toiler. AS
soon as the old sailor left the cottage, Col.
Nichols proposed,to Hiloy that ho should
carry Amy off instead of Ally, and -leave
her on a plantation of his on the coast,
down by Cape Henry; so as to silence her
dangerous tongue; and also to give him 'a
hold on her mother. The Captain agreed
to this., and they entered the cottage.

upon Amy so,,SuddenlY, that in her
,weak state, she was so completely over-
come that she fainted away. •

"So much' the better !" said Nichols,
SM.:ming gailieriligThar -arms.-
" Now lead the way to your .boat, Hiley.
On cur way, you must ovorset
boat, to make him think sho did it herself
in a wild mood."

He hurried out of the cottage, bearing
his frail burden. Riley followedhastily,
and-the two-made their-way--to-the-epot
where Collins' boat lay. It WAS but the
work ofn momentfor•Hileyto push off the
little craft and overact it.

" There, they'll think the girl got wild
with grief'and was drowned in an attempt
to'search for Ally again !" said the Col-
onel exultantly, tossing Amy's white apron
upon tho beach. " That apron will fix
the matter beyond a doubt! The wind is
rising, Hiloy. You had better take ad-
vantage of it I"

Tho two hurried to tho waiting boat.
Hiloy laid the unconscious Amy in• the
bottom,' and then seized the oars and row-
ed rapidly towards the brig.

- Nichols, full of exultation, looked after
the boat until it was lost to view.

" My first plan was successful!" lie mut-
tered. .' Ally is dead ! lam a rich man I
And my second plan promises a like suc-
cess. When Margaret Lester's hetirt is
nearly broken at Amy's loss, Lwill offer to
restore her child on-condition that he will
marry me I The day of my full triumph

_is.neat. I" . _ _
....•-

Ho looked with gloatirig oyes sCaward;
milting in his evil success, until at last,
nearly an hour iater, the sails of the Quick-
step filled, 'and the brig moved swiftly in-
ward the sea, taking with her Margaret
Lester's only.comforti-Ahe distant father's
star of hope I

CHAPTER IV
LESTER ESCAPES AND REARS FROM 1103.1 E

We left , David. Lester on his lonely
island, planning his escape, with a, ship in
sight from the elevated spot where he was
at work. He waited till night and until
a priest of the idolatrous temple came to
chain him in his dungeon, where they
nightly confined him ; and then suddenly
leaping upon the priest, he bore bini to the
floor, chained and gagged hint, disguised
himself in hie priestly robes, stained his
face brown with dirt, went to the shore
where the canoes were lying, entered one

`of them, and paddled out to sea in the di-
rection in which he had seen the ship: -

He paddled for hours with all his strength,
and had gone so far that the -lights, of the
island could not Im-seen, and yet no ship
had been found ; and now the wind was
rising and a storm was threatening.

" Oh, God ! Am I forsaken I" he cried,
in ana.wrul anguish, seized with a fear that
the wind would take the ship from him.
" Must I perish`here?"

At that moment when hope was dying,
he beheld a sight that turned all his.ivild
woo into yet wilder ecstasy.

There to the northward, was the ship,
standing -directly towards, him, with all
sails set to catob_tb.e_zikoKbreeze, and not
halfa mile away.. • -

" Yes, there she is," he shouted. "She
is coining this way. lam saved—saved!"

He raised.his arms to heaVen in a mute
thanksgiving, and sobbed aloud, the glad
bars s reaming nwn is worn an

Bard cheeks.
The ship came neart..r and nearer.
Hu redoubled his wilti shouts, his heart

and son] in his voice. -

. An answerinede.y. came suddenly from
the ship's deck, and she drew steadily near-
er—swerved from. her course slightly,anda rope was thrown from her deck, falling
into-his canoe.

lle seized the ropedn desperate eager-
ness, and a group of sailors leaning over
the ship's side drew him aboard.

In an instant more the ship had resumed
her course, and was moving in stately
fashion before the breeze.

"Safe at last I" murmured Lester, lean. ,
ing against the bulwarks, weak and nerve-
less as an infant. "Oh, the gladness of
this hour I"

Poor man! He did not dream at that,
moment that his adverse fate was even then
relentlessly closing around him; that ho
was on one of his own ships—the Cyclone •
that that ship was commanded by u bitterfoe in league Wi,th ,Col. Nichols, who, on
recognizing him, would without remorse
consign him again" to the mercies of the
Pacific,ln his Indian canoe.

On inquiry, Lester learned that the ves-
sel was the Cyclone, and in the light of
cabin lamp recognized her Captain. Tear-
ing off his priestly robe, and wiping the
stain from his face with its coarsh folds,
he exclaimed:

Captain Sales, don't you know me?"
David I,Fair !" cried the Captain.

turning ashy pale, and grasping his sta-
tionary seat as though he had received, a
shock.

Lester wiped his brows and sat down,
Ve Captain taking a seat opposite him.

Ho had so much to ask, that his emo-
tions choked his utterance, and preinntes
,him from observing the look of deadly
hatred with which the Captain regarded
him. But he.finally plied his, questions
fast, and learned that his wife yet lived,
that his slaughter Amy had grown into a
lovely girl, and thatboth wife and daugh-
ter had long mourned him as dead. Ho
also learned of hisskvife'S poverty.

"Colonel Nichols settled up the firm af-
fairs," Said the Captain, reservedly, " and
there was nothing left for Mrs: Lester.
She had been living on his- bounty these
two or three yearS l When your interest in
`this ship was sold, I bought it. Tho Col-
-onel owns the other half!"

" But this is a base fraud,'" exclabsed
Lester. "The Colonel has been untrue to
the trust I reposed in him I - have had
suspicions of his integrity during my long
exile, but I have never dared' to entertain
them. !Lake matters straight on my
return. I can prove my claims and bring
4)im to justice—the dastardly villain I My
poor Margaret!" and he groaned. r,

.--LOsterls-threat-concorning-Nicholsieem-
ed tastir up all the malice of the Captain"
nature. Hebeheld his interest in thoship,
ratidulently acquired, threatened, and he
bated still more the lawful owner whose
right in the Cyclone hebad "usurped.

"If. report speaks truly,," he said, "Mrs.
Leiter heed not;becal led poor l' Colonel
Nichols has long been,paying her atten-
tions, and when I loft port, five monthsago; the story was that they wore engaged I
The Colonel told me himself th'at ho loved
hor, and meant to marry' her.' No doubt
by this time thay,are married I"

This cruel thrust. struck home to the
poor hneband's heart, and utterineh great,
cry, he fell forward with hisface upon the
table, while the Captainregarded him with
a look of mingled hatred and exultation.
The -Now York Ledger' containing the
continuation of this story is for sale at all
the bookstores and'news depots. Ask for
the number dated Sept. 18, and in it you
will got tho.next Installment. TheLedger
has the best stories of anypaper in the
world. . .
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ti tiro balsa all that In required during the winter'
No dnet.U• gas, we, Mar •rcinder, IMMO

EFE E N
John Paul. a,.et Millar.
Isaac Porter David Millar,
D. Coffer ' • D Italatop,
Col. Whilamson Mrs. Rlonvralt,
A. illuminati, - Dr. Ireln,
J. T. Dipper, D. Witter.,
A. Coover, . J. Thompson,
Capt. Brindle, Mrs. Gordon,

•Williamson Bros. 11. Stauffer, .
• Turner, • -J. Stouffer- -
Hnow, A. Leidlgh.

'Goo. FarenbaimhlP. Elganlrits,
Abner Miller, 1.7. P. Hauler,

ES.
.

Dr. S. 13. Kieffer,
0. Delaney,
D Kiser,
Prot Staymen,
Johnson Moore,
C. Inhoff, -

J. Burkholder,
'l. oorgas,
11. Shaeffer,
W. -McLaughlin
P. mutates,
Mrs. Wonderlich,
Meier Hale,

And others.
Get the best COONEITOi7E in the

Market,
Excelsior Penn or Morning Light./

Ia AddltloA to the eboie Stove FILIDI,SY keeps
on-hand A full Aupply of thobeet Cook, _Parlorand
Mee Stove',

Tin and Sheet Iron work of all kinds on hand,era, Spouting,- Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds
done at yhort notice, nrat of the best material, Fruit
Vann, and Jars of the most approved ,patents, and
In .nclesion the best Portable and Brick Set

3Fil .ILAL 40 S
ever of to the public. For references call on
Da. Geo,: o Neldigh.,• Henry Saxton,
F. C. Fleming, • Mrs: Gordon,

211101011 1X1322
F. IVntte,
A. L flprmaler,

And others...
Omar 6U ly •

J. D I ohllgh,
J.'Boster,

0 4 te
•E;lrr- 1
4
Gl. a o
0 g r,
Z ,1

;.1

-

F 4
Gq C7
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AILLIANERY.
Titziz9.cf Beauty is a Joy Forever.

The_ sulacrlber respectfully Informs the tadles of
aml v his ity. that rho has it:cared from the

Faqtacci Cities the latest SPitINO AND SUMMER
STYLE? and le now prepared lo execute all orders
with nua' tneet'and dmpstch.

BONNETS, HATS, -OAPS, &0.,
mgde awl repaired at lea shortest antics, and at
r.s••neble pr

Itibboae, Letrus,psd Artificial Flowets .aiways ••

hand. • 11.A.ROARETTA STUIOI,
N0.3; East 111gb bt

WEETIIM a: BROTHERS,

Feriearding if" ComMiSSioll Merchants

(Hendorson's old stund
At the head of MAIN STRICE,T, Carlisle, Pa

i'he bighted market price liti-Peild for Flour,
emit and produce ofall kinds.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENB VALLEY,

LOCUST MOVNTAIN,,f
LAWBERRY, &a., as

Lluieberners' and Blacksmith Coal constantly of
sale. Kept under Bever, and delivered dry toany
part et the town. Also, all kinds of Lumber on
hand.

J BENT= & sjioo
17.pr 08

11=MIN
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

Between Hanover end Bedford Streets, In rear
of the .Gorman

CARLISLE PENN,A

' Having fitted up the Stehle wlth New Carriages
au_t_ptewed he tarnish Oret•ele turnouts

-etriiiimable raise. Puitita taken to andfrom thr
Slortugs.

tOnov

§TOVEB, TIN, SHEET IRON
WARS, AND PUMPS. •

• he undersigned, having returned from the Eas-
tern Cities with a large aseortmosit of

STOVES AND WAR,E§,
umally kept laa Ural'lase eetabliehtnent, are pre•
pared t. fornieh the eltioene of Carlisle and cur-
rounding enuntry, lelth the beat Cook Moves in the
tnorket,-ocineletlng of the

•BARLEY BILEAP,GAB . NOBLE 0000H,.BLIANEB,

and ethelm.,kitieb.they wil ituarehtee:ta bake and
roast butter; and with ides fuel._ than any other
stovekin t.iii.market. Their stock ofPARLQII. and
OFFIOWSTOVEB at'S not surpaosed this aide ot the
(Sties for beauty,-durability and cheapuess.

STATIONARY ANO_PORTABLE '
nod lIEATERB on hand, warranted togive general
satlsfaction,wlth theroeommendations of numbers
of persons who hare twin In use. Their stock of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware le lirgo, and suited to the
wants ofall housokeepore, or those contemplating
the samet.atratatrkleh defy Competition.

ThOy hare added to their business a larga and
voltselected sesortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared to put up at the ehorteit
notice.

Spouting and Ro.ofing
done at the Shortednotice. Jobbingand repaid
done With neatnem and despatch.

, A -TEB. 000LIIA13;
of •all qualltiee• constantly oOn hen d: All' are*,gloated tacall and eitanlnathalE stock at -

NO. 68;',NORTII IetiNOVHII. oenVisui, ,
where they will be pleased to receive all and show
their itock and render alleattafactlon desired., '

. lIIIINEBBIITII RUPP,• .

No. GB, North Hanover West; Carlisle, .
Jo 11;v •

. • -

MIARBLE YARD.'. • .tIitEINTB, TobiDai ItEibSTONIiB,, MantlesDoor olllo; on hand and made to ordie Booth Ilan.
over "not, 044* Pa.

wrakllll Ott], 11.1OWEN

.MLSVELLAIVEOUS
y 0011:OUT, DIMGOODS• MEN.

• ' - TO TRHPIMITIO.
Iharcitist »turn,/ Ong theMast with ley lipAril

fltook,sod agustal,Train eel4nt (has alitti. cheap-
er than any Inter Dry Goods House he town. Ido
not think InleClally toseen*? a CahillOf ■ewo.paper lo tee► up any reputation for palling . cheap
doode,nor ds while"to retort to glop trap -to gall
the public. 'All Iauk of thorn le tofall and axamluo
Jouthemeollvex, and Ulna utinlod_with the prices.
not tobuy. Renterabar the staled No. 32 .North
Hanoveratrial, sootdoor to Dr. Kieffer's, let Mil-
lerk Bowan Hardware BUT*.

' - . WM; ♦. mime:
P.3. Iwill no netting ■boutMT third and fourth

grand opening,.
9apr1147.

sk HATS AND CAPS,

Da you wants nicc ..fat VI Cap
• If don't All togallon

J. a..CAL-LIO.

N•. 29, W•st Amts. tr••t,
_Wk•• ;ma Ilksac• tli mine auorcaeat Of

HATS AND
ever %ovulate Carllele. He take. great pie/unarm IR
invitinghie old friends and Customers, cad all new
ones, tohis splendid stock Just received from New
York tad Philadelphia, consisting in part of fine

. SIMI AND CASSIMERH HATS,
Besides an endless variety of Rats and 'Caps of the
latest atlia;.all of which ho will sell at the Lowest
Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture of flats al•

,ways on band, and
Hata Manufactured to Order

' He has Ma best arrangementfor coloring Hatsand
ill kinds of Woolen Goode, Overcoats, &c., at the'
shortest notice (as he colors every week) and on the
most roosonahlo tonne. Also,a tine lot Of ebonite
orands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Always on hand. He desiree to call the attention of
persons who have

COUNTRY FURS
To tell, ye he me the highest eekeilprices for the
IMMO,

Give him a eall, at the above number, bin old
stand as he realer confident of giving entire sattefno•
Mon.

j0.1y14 67

BENTZ HOUSE.
(2'ormerly Comm; Bowe.)

No. 17 AND-.19 EAST MAIN-Sit:;-
CARLISLE, PENN'A

The undersigned havtug purchased and entirely
refitted, sop furnished anew throughout with first-
close furniture, this well-known and old established

thecustom of the community and
travelling public. Ile to well prepared to furnish
first-class accommodation. toell who desire to make
a !lotal their Home Os' pleasant temporary abode.
The custom from the surrounding country is re-
spectfully solicited. Courteous and attentive ger.
vants ore engaged at this popular hotel,

OEO. Z BENTZ. F'orp'•
N. B. A Bret-class Livery I eohneeted with the

'Hotel the management of Mr.-JOB. L.I:"P.RNER
BRO.

30npri169-ly

ESTABLISHED IN 1851
REMOVAL

JACOB- HARL-E-V,
JEWELER,

In•lteshis patrons and the publicgenerally, to
his New Store, No. 1920 CHESTNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA. whore they will find
large end well aelected stock of DIAMONDS,WATCIIES, CLOCK;, JEWELRY, 'SILVER and
PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. IL—WA ONES and JEWELRY carefully re-
repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds made
*a order.

lliJnly •

U.S. HOTEL,
Opposize Pa. R. E., Beading Depot,

-T. HARRISBURG, PA:'

W. 34. EMMINGER & CO Prbprietora
Rost ea-17.

INdi.C.t.O.NSaefiEQ w,U hiFhiNia,E.Gy dIlltr:E)
ed their atere and its contents,

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS,

•.

Rave had made especially to theirorder In Europe
and In America,an entirely

New Stock of Choice GoOds,
Willett are now opened and ready Ibr examination.

'VERY PINE !ARM MANTLE CLOCKS,
(Every movement with the new imprpvements)
NE TV SLOE ORNAMENTS TO MATCH,

En Web? new
BRONZES, GROUPS &FIGURES.

GORHAM MANUFG Co'S
FINE ELECTRO WARES.

BEST STERLING SILVER .WARE,
. New designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., &c,
A vary tallarwortment at very

MODERATE PRICES.
rm. the present at

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
pleb 60-Iy.

The Great Pacific Rairoad is finished

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
1:0333331

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROADS.

BOUGHT?AIta) SOLD.

Banker.;r and Dealers in.,Governmenes
- • 3

No. 40 Sough Third Street,
I

Doe26 'nay.

18 N. Hanover Street, No. 18
NEW YORK BRANCH

lIRA.D.9g.A.RTRRS FOR BARGAINS.

{Ve'wouldMelte the gimletl attentlon of the site
liens of Carnal., and Cumberland county, to' our
welt selected stock,of Iloslery, Morn, Notlione,
White Goode. Liken apd 'Fancy Goods all of-which-0.-ara-defermlned-to-runuff-ataeloolehlog-low.
PiOA,

Olve no an early tall- and judgefor 7o•,reeltes;
M. Iht.:III3BItGER,

No. lII.N. Honorer Streot, Sipe'. Hall.
Timaydm

CHARLES WILLIAMS,

HEATING• AND VENTILATING
WAREHOUSE; '

No. 1182 and 1184. Market Street,

PIIIGADAPIIIA

The

F TJ R I•T' A C E
Thte is ere-entirety now beater, it le construct-

od is to core commenditeelf to goneraassor, Wing
a combination of wrought sod cast iron. It le very
simple in construction, and is, perfectly airtight;
selt•eleaoing,.hating 130 pipes or Mums to be taken
out and cleaned. It Is so arranged with upright
Hues as to produce • larger' amount of beat I.on.
the-same weight of coal thee any furnace now in'
use. The hygrometle condition of the air as pro
duced bj my qsw arrangement of oraporatiou
will at once demilkstrato that it le the

HOT AIR FURNACE
that wlll produce a pertotly healthy atmorplieia. I
am now roahlogMe alma or /*lob/est and four for
Mammy.

11 'A. Di G E S
Special attention la also called to my NEW GOL•

DEN BUGLE COOKING RANGES,aril fool asaured
ahem la nothing In use that cancompere with thorn
ala regards their durability, economy and eMolency,
with a large' assortment. or Low Dow,n -Uratia, Fire
Place Stoves, Registers ,Ventllatora. Send for
Illustrated circular.. ° • "

MinnsOSAm ,

THE•MARY(INSTITUTE
CARLISLE,

A Boarding School for GIRLS.
The ninth I setaion will begin on Wedttenda.,;13eptenthei let.:Yor eltimlareor turthei infortesUon

//sr.% (Lit
. • thausuNki.aIidUVIAO47

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR TUE 'CORR or

'THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES`
-

.

idr: ishart"..Pino.Treo Tar-Cordial.
. _ .

lila the vital principle of the Plea Tree, obtained
a peculiar preemie in the dletillation.of tor, by

which Ito higbert medical propertleu are .retalorch
It le' the only ealbectrd and reilable remedy

which hagover been prepared from the Juliet, Of the
PineTree:• . . .. ... . ..

It Invigorate the digestive organs and restores
the appetite. ' : -.-, • , ...-...,,,,.,
•It strengthens the dobilitatedaystem. -

--

'lt purifies and 'enriches the bloodo'land ensile
from the system the corruption which Scrofula
breeds on the lunge.

Inshealing principle acts upon the Imitated eur•,
face nt the lunge and throat, penetrating tp each
diseased part, relieving pain 4114 subduing Inila•
I:nation. •

it la the result of yoess or study and experiment
and lo offered to the afflicted, with thepositive as
e urance of lie power to cure the following diseases;
If the patient Lae not too long delayed a resort to
the mow: of cure

CaneumPfflon of lunge, Deoff.b, Bore Throit and
Breast, Bronchitis:, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

Ao."
We are often asked why are not other remedies

In' tho mark:Aloe Consumption, Coughs, Colds and
other Pulmonary •fflfections I equal tp Dr. L. Q.
Wlabart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial...We onswer—,..olet. Itcures, not by stopping cough, but by loosen-
ing and tosistlug notate toprow otr the unhealthy
matter collected about the. throat. and bronchial/tube:licensing Irritation andcough.
' Meet .Throat and Ihings Remediesare corn-
posed of anodynes which: allay the cough for a
while, but by their constringing Wats; the fibres
become heidonedi end the unhealthy fluids coagu.
lute and are retained In the system, :causing disease
beyond the control of our moot eminent Nap:lcier:a.

lid. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Itsaseistante,are preferable, because they remove the cause of Ir.
'rkation of the mucq!{e membrane and. hinnahlal
tubes, Millie the lung to act and throw it,',the•secretions aotions and, purify the bloodik uo•sc)en-
tiflciuly making the cure perfect. - • ' . •

' Dr. Withart has on file at his WM: ?Ira, ana'
the:frauds Cerf(ticates,7roni Melt .an :.iParrerrt .„
unrationable character WA 'were once :hepttess,lyi
given up' to elk, but through the. .&oladeitceqf God,
were comigelEly restored to hectUh bp , the rens :yea ,
.21arlbrdial. Physician Inafflonderice Who can bi
cOneulted tly zpalt..,frce of,cluttyo Prise, or Pius
Tree Tar Cordial $1,60 yor lattle, $ll per, dei„" sent

.by Expresd on ree.,lnt, of oleo. Address L. Q. 0,
IV Idiot. No. 2;32 NostbRd arm, Phil'a; • ,

0 -.2Bmay am ~ • , •,

neatly executed,at this' OSE/Oid. .
'

CARRIA.GES. ' • •-: . .
A-. • 8... S H E R IC •

have now on hand, at hie Carriage Factory, N. N.
corner Booth and Fitt streets,

CARRIAGES . ' ' . - ..,
-• .:-

.
•BUGGIES,'.

, .. . .

.. t .: . SIIIING WAGONS,:
, .
• , ,

SE. G 0 N D:. }I A. N D W 'O.R R,'
... ...

ean everything In' hie line, on hand ior madto;
.0n4r,:.. Re la daterminord to get. up the boat. work
lon nd outio this,asetion of the nortablio : Nothing
b t ~the vary belt stock goes into boggier; or car-
r, telarri hni g"3ane' dnr assluttigu.innitPtkr attlndig to.

L tt*: 89474, . ': • : -1.
, .r ,i)tißpsQuotPOWElt,.■• tual,yreer 'and gerobilloun :Memoir

o a Bkit, .
sport LI. Medical Boolely,and

anitsarent .41 , !Wane. in aircalar, Sant gres..onopilloo'1414„Ap D 1111018; (rotirol
P. 0.. Niko .; ,1111 Pool /34.11o*Xgrk,W141101„ '
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DRY GOODS.

DRY GoODth•
SOME'i'IIING .TO surT

THE TIME AND SEASON,_
,' 4 -AT-TER
NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE,

THOMAS-A: HARPER,
OORMER OF HANOVIIIt AND POMFRET STS.,
Whoi.rroor r iec taroaf d tooptiblt as kaput sadwell

DRY GOODS, •
-At eicoodlngly low prim!

Bargains in:- •'
• BLANKET.I3,

VII talon and 'slim Tbs cheapest Stook lo

• • FLANNELS.
Pleln and Twilled, all oolors.

Domete,
Shaken,

Plaid Shirtlnee,
Operas,

lomoaade
and a thee soling nt Welsh Plannole..

SHAWLS! SHAW S !

Long and Square, Palelo.Tand Thibot.

Ladies' Cloakings;
Velveteens, Gold Mixed, 'Water rroof and MaulBeavers.

Merino Vests, Shirts and' Drawers', for Ladles'
Misses, Men's And Boys' wour.

A fall line of
Cloths and uasiimeres.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Innew an d Rich Designs: - -

Many of the shove Goode selling MT at at greatly
reduced pricee.

Immense Stock of all the loading brands of
Domestics and HOUSE FURNISDING DRY GOODS,
at less than regular prices. .

BLEACHED & BROWN BHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASH M MINS, PILLOW CASE LINEN'S,
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,

• towels sod,-Tows - -
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers,-NottinghamLace Curtin Material and Ticlye,
Lull lines of

WHITE. GOODS, '.

Hrnbrolderlem, Lace. and Innortingo iron., garages
and Grape,

foolery and Oloveo in great ,carlety, an exten-
sive Stock of

NOTIONS

DALMORAL AND LIOOP BLURTS

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS

CORSETS! COR-SETSI
.Pren,ll Wove, Gip Gore, and We celebrtedIleakel Corsets.

, Ladle's Cult nod Collars, Hemstitched tunited
and Embroidered livdkerchlefe.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS-TO CASH

PURCHASERS
THOMAS A. HARPER,

Cor. of /16130Ver and Pomfret Ste
BEIM

1867 SPRING}

BARGAINS

I(LKO'tI.L -

1861

DOMESTIC COOLS
11.1:9 8 GOODS,

OASSINIERES, •-•

•BATINETS,. 2 • JEANS

WHITE GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

- ZYPHERS, ,RIBSONS,
NOTIONS, &O

RING'S NEW STORE,
No. 66 WEST MAIN STREET.

Opposite tits 51sosIon.lIonse, next Is Post 01Iles
Carlisle

ESTABLISHED 1861

J. ,REYNOLDS & SON,

N. W. CORNER 13THi4ND FILBERT
MEE

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
. solo Manufue rare of the Colobrated

WROUGI . -IRON, AIR-TIGHT, •,

Gas-Consuming Seater
WITT( PATENT DUST SCREEN,

GRATE BAR RESTS, and

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR

These Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought.lrnn,
well Hefted together, the only sure .proventlon

against the escape of oas or Dust. They aro easily
managed, without any dampers. The Patent' Ra-
diator avoids the use and annoyance of drums, and
Is pp:manure ly attached to the Heater. This le
the most dorable, simple, °economical and popular
Heating Apparatus ever offered for sale. They are
all guaranteed. '

COOKING RANGES for Hotole and Families,
PORTABLE IIEATKA,„

LATROBE neAweas,•

LOW DOWN GRATES, SLATE MANTELS,
• REGIMES and VENTILATORS.

Woare FASO manufacturing a •
NEW FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE.
Soud for oar Illustrated l'amPhlot.

april 23,60-Iy..

DLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM
FITTING.

GEORGE R. FOOTE rospoctfully informs the
'slid:ens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he continnoi
to carry onithe above business In all Its various
branches, In tho basement of Rhaem's . Hall, in
Churchalley, where orders w 111 be thankfully re-
oeirod.-and-pt otuPtly—executed—

Order. loft at tho Herald Wee will creels,
promptattention. - GEO. RaOOTE.

lefeb.o94l.

I 7
. . ,

, .

'kPRING • : GOODS._ - :.

'

• .
.. -

ri. kavi Jaei Totalized from tkl. oft, with . 111Tory
largo and aploodidarsortment or season' bilegoodu,
whiek woaro Rolling ofrapidly at LOWZR PlllO2ll
WAIT Till I,olfialT, our stork of , •

DR E.Ei 0 O,D
,

is ',Dry full slid evololstevi.le idlesan ailiirpais•
ed. We kayo splendid.

.

DZLAINES?A.LI4 113C:ABEIMMIUM.
aid esely am style Goods, IltatAlfS,CALICO'S
HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBON'S
TRIMtdINOS, -

•
TIOKINGS, - •• .• .mustain..

.SHAMS, - •
'BLANKETS, ~

' ' FLANNEL eill snide,
BANDK'S

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SOAVE, Cottons:doe, and the largest deck of alien
wares and Tan=logs in tho valley, •

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,,
MATTING/3, 'RUGS, BLINDS, CARPET CHAIN of
Cottorirldnen andWool, best-make—Our CARPETS
are considered by Judges to be the cheapest outside
of the great cltles,= , • y - • '

This 'siOck of goods is very large, well assorted,
and will be sold oir at reduced prices. It la not
necessary to Ell a column in exaggeration of our
Mock; butwe Invite all tocall and see for.them.
salver, Which we think will satisfy them that his
is the place tobuy for profit to. themselves. .
- Wet 68 • BENTZ &

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER
AND READY MARL

ISAAC ,LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, NORTH, HANOyER
I Invite the attention of my old customers and

tho public et ler lie tomy Lergo and Brilliant Stock
ofSUMMER GOODS for Mon, You ths'and Boys! wear.
My ()adorn Department comprises the finestand
most select of Clothe and (Animim], while my
ready made Clothing Is carefully and most tastefully
gotten up.

I cannot and 'will uotbe undersold.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hanover St., Carlisle.
N. B. Still ceiling the Florence SewingMachina].

.14mey 09

B O.W BIO,EI

COMPLETE MANURE,

I'I,II3LICTURZD_ PIT

HENRY BO W Ohoinist,

I=l

Super-Phosphate of Lime • Ammonia &

Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADMIRATION

Thle manure contains all the elements to pro;
duce large crape ofall kinds,-and is highly recom-
mended by all wbo use it, aim by distinguished
chemiets who Lave, by analytic, testedits qualities

Packed an Bags of 1200 lbs. each

DIXON,SHARPLESS & CO.,

AGENTS,
30 Sbuth Water 4 40 South Delaware Avegue,

=I

WILLIAM Rh:YNOLDS,
79 South StrOot,

lIALTIMORE, HD
And by dealer° generally tb ronhout tho rouutry

For Information, addreeellonry Bower, Phil'.
12fob 09-Iy. • •

jOAT MILLER of Carlisle
Spring., CumbOrland county, Woo cored of

I. ALES and GRAVEL of 17 years standing. by Omuse of 6 bottles of Dr. Campbell's Pain Destroyer and
2 boxes of hie I.ivor

IllnintmoWm, DauphinCo.
Dr. Campbell:,T let you know ,that I was

plagued with Fever and Ague for ton year.. I could
not get cured, lat last come to Ilarilaburg, 'heard
of your wonderful magic Pain Destroyer and your
magic Liver Pills I bought 4 bottle)] and 2 boxes
and they cured me In one month. .

Dr.•Campbell will sell to all druggists and deal.
ere. Price 60 cents or 11 per doz. or by the 34 gross
$2l. Each dozenla put- up in-nicerpaperboxes with
his likeness and sigoature on the sides, Liver Nita
$2 per dozen; 34 gosh $lO 60. Worn Lozenges $2
per dozen; 34 gross 0040 per dozen..

All letters shoulq -be- addressed to
- DR. OAMPBELL;

Office No. 130 Third street,
' beiweea Chestnut, and Mulberry,

llarrtsbuigi Pat .Sold by all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
For sale by HAVERSTICK BROTHERS dealers

In Drop, Median., 4e.
11June09

REMOVAL. ,

- .

I •

•
•

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELERS 'tt., SILVERSMITHS.

, Ilaving,rutnered from

' 712 Chestnut Street,
TO

PIIEIR NE'W BUILDING.

I:I24,_,CIIESTN I I 'l' ST.,
lEHLLADELPH I A.

Are opening a large and new assortment of Dia
mond and other One Sewelry, American and Swiss
Watches, English Sterling Silrm Were, Derham
Electro-plated Ware, Mantel Clocks, ac,, Ao.

18,1une 004 y -

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
(With Dry

"Awarded the Prime Medals a World!' Fair, LondeO,
-World'e Bair; New York, E!pObithrl2

A • •

FARREL /ERRING & CO.,
629 CHESTNUT' STREET. •

Harvey Gillam,
Chas. Mathews, , ,17111.V.A.
Geo.W. Myers. ,

Herring? Farrel, r Sherman, N, York.
Heiring & Co., Chicago. , - . •

Herring, Farrel, & Co., New 9rlanue?
Mort then 30.000, nuannrepa SAVE'S- 6ori Mei

and arei now in nee; and error,amnenennines bars

Imbed through oulcldenral Ores, preserving

mutants In some Inetancoo Is bora manyothers -failed
010010 nano urn of nurnwn and other. makers

hav,lng boon received In. par C.pay for Ibir Improved

Ifor;ing'ehPatent Ohiroplon, for solo at low pr/com.

18June 09.1 y

'

1869.SUMMER 1869.
NEW 0-0-0 DS

Ellikr, divonaible.l4oigandy Larrii,Plquom,Apatteie

Popllns.

ltodniitloa In priest of ill ISPrizig Goodionliand: I

will ulose out the balance of mytoilng Stook at coat

tomake room for NowFall, GoNIL. litirmilni In all
EMT]

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bargains In Ho stem Glow, White Goods, ke,'• A

• .

Splendid' Corded Pique at 40e. Coied Pique, one

yang nide, 60e., Men' Heavy Half Hoer, 12%e.,

Lad es Hose at 12%0, Hem Batched otlo and 123 o,

Bleached ?anilineat 1234a: All kinds of

SUMMER PANTS STUFF

et prices thatdefy competition. A full nesortment

of Shawl., Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, troop Bklrts

Corsets, La., always on band.

GRAIN BAGS,
CLOTHS ~AIVD CASSIMERES,

From the Loweet Grade to the Finest French

Having elwayn taken the lead In this branch of

• Ayer's •,

HAIR VIGOR;
TOT; restoring Gray Hair to its natural

Vitality and Color.
, .

A dressing which je
.at once agreeable; heal-
thy, .and for.
preserving the hair
Faded or, gray . hair is
soon restored to its °rigs.
nal color udih the gloss

, and freshness of youth.
Thin hair•is thickened,
falling- hair checked,
and, baldneee often,

thouelpnot always, cured by its ase.
Nothing can restore •the hair whore
•the follicles are destroyed, or -the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such ad re-
main can be sai!ed for usefulness by this
application.

_

Instead of fouling the hair
wil,ka pasty sediment, it will keep it clean
and .vigOrous. Its occasienal use will
prevent the hair from tarn:in: gray or
falling off, and consOP prevent
baldness. Free from M...
substances 'which Make some'Preparations
dahgerous and injurious to the the
Vigor cliff only benefit but not• harm it

. -

If wanted merely for a "
HAIR, DR,E.SSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil or dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasfe long on
the hair, giTiog it a rich glossy lustfe and
and a grateful perfume..
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, & Co.,

PRACTICAL ANT) ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL 'MASS
PRIOR $l.OO.

80ort 08-1 T

the business, I would say Iam better prepared thls

eearmit thlin ever, to meet the wishes of all deetrigg

A good article, ora yen fair bargain:

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at the aborted notice-by a tretalaas tailor

MOURNING CO ODS
BOMB A-Z INF. 5,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS

English Cray°

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Square and long, alma a full assortment of Funeral

Goode, for wt. ich order will So promptly and sails

nclorally filled

TABLE LINEN_S,

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,

. PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS,

NAINSOOKS, INDIA TWILL

SWISBES, TARLETONS, CAMBRIC% ,ta.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
As I am determined not tobe nudersold In any

thingin our fine. Alll nek is and luspectloa of

our Now Stock.--just opoood. I can col:mince you

the. my goods aro •heap.

LT. GREENFIELD
No. I. East Main Sfreet.

July 2, 1809.

MILLER & BOWERS'

HARDWARE S7ORE,

26 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.

!iri" ~01100: ~.4IE. 4OIA' 'fr ''''

oPitvwitt„- - !111, -.,.,wir„,,'ill! A -----,-,,.. , ii.,_.

WEwould respectfully call the atterz-
Una of the public toour recently r..plenlob-.

oi STOCK OF lIARDWARI3 making It now one of
the largest In Cumberland Volley and ColltiStin
iikpart-of lIAMMICRED AND ROUND

IRON,
ORDON'a HORSE 8110ES, NORWAY RODS,

BLACKSMITHS'. WAGON '3l KERS', COACI4 MA-
-KERB' AND CARPENTER TOOLS,

BUILDIgG MATERIAL
baddlery,

Paints,
Oils,

Sabina Itakora, Undortakers, and Coach klakora

MATERIAL,
•

!Mahn, Shovels, Forks, Rakes, &o.
Repairs for McCORMICK'S REAPER constantly

on hand. Ws aro constantly 1n recuipt of goods
direct from no manufacturers and aro stile to fur.
nlah country merchants at Philadelphiaand New
York prices.

4-013001:08 delivered to all parts of the town free
of charge.

WilcoX & Gibbs'

SEWING MACIff',IVE
We have secured the Amon, of the Wilcox .4

Gibbs' Sewhiclilachine, a little' family arrange.
moot no one seem willing to do without 'after
having soon one la • operation. The Wilcox &

Gibbs' Is ,a Single Thread Nichtno and claims
auperiorlty overall Double Thread,p4chinea in the
Ibllowingparticulars.' It is einaplor,;• andleaallable_
to get out of repair. It is cheaper._ It•rune
with leas noise: It rune 'easier. It rune faster
It has the beet device .for pre'renting the wheel
from running backward. It noniron less Mechani-
cal skill tooperate it. It requires toss time and
Instruction to learn to use •1t..• It . le the most
-certain end reliable In its operations. Its needle
is straight and lose liable ' to ho broknn,than a
curved one , The needle Is secured In its place by
an Ingenletudypatented device which Tendons Itself
adjusting so that neither elan nor experience are
requinid inarranging it.• Itcove directly from the'
spool thus doing away With the tedious operation
'of 'rewinding the thread for adjuatmont In the
shuttle. It makes the Wileaxl, Gibbs' ‘‘ twisted
loop.stitch." a stitch original trith • this machine

.and made by no other, the seam le more. elaetic-and stronger thanthe Lock Stich. The 66 111111i1.00
moat oven and beautiful, Themean Is alltayq.rff..'fattened thus avoiding a revoreiblo food.
pion is more alinple and more easily adjusted,, aeSnore speedily' changed' from one hied of worllto
.11111Pritr tgitolTs•ertittVels d

It
, It has the,traidebr,jt hoe thebeet belt. Thor' itrikl•l oax,VallastSa'belm-falba minket' for'allttllt more.oight yeare,•

',Miring which, time upwards ofsixty thousendhave;been made and eold, a number by. fifty poi cent.
littger than were sold of any, Double Thread, Na

• Mane In the same atimbor of its • earliest yeara
Such ettecees le muOloient to warrant the sale of this
Machine whatnot it bee en Agency •without the
doubling evidence of tostimeitiale, of which there are
enobah to till up the ,cotumna la the land.'- TheseIlaohlitee. are en e;h1bItloo at our..alorer•No..2o,
North Hanoverst4.otarlisle, Whore they, may be
examined, and•thpy, ,will take great, pleasure id ex-
hteining.anythitegrolettna to4t. , - • • •

• NespeOttaly,&o,, .MILLS & DOWERS •
_

.. • • No..2oilloith•Hatiover St,
' • ' • Carlisle;Ka. 7.•

„MANHOOD:.
. .

}IOW LOST; 110 W -RESTORED._
7.'4.1-‘kublibliod, a now edition o
/ Dr: lyarwo/Ve Celebrated-

ISM InMaly: tho radicat Care (without'gm tan
MediOMO) Or SPißlfetollllll6A,oraim-fuel Weaknet, liiroluntary Somlnal Looses, Inewer, itentaland Physical InkaPopity lmpedi-

' moats tomarriage'etc.; alcooonstisfillifiky,,lfrusrarand lifts ;Induced by solt-laddisbUkti oto,cleau al sic-
' travegance. ' • ,

rirn„,Pileoa, Ip coaled envelope, ' treente. '
't ho.colobiated author, in. thisadmirable mat,

clearly demonctrateefrom a thirty year.' encomia'prictice, that the' alarming,uonsequetce of self.
abuse' MAY be radically cured ',wltituut.the. danger ,
OUB use of internal medicine or the lcolfet pointinkout a mode or euruat once simple, certain' and e l/4foctual,+by means of which ovary. sufferer, no,'tenichat his condition;may be; .paty Mike Warb~loaply mid 'rodicalty.

•Th Is Lecture should halo the hands of eqri”,youth aatV every Mow to the land. ', • .• •
Bout undo in a plain onestop, to

' dreta postpaid, Ow,receipt or MY c00t.,. or two Pot-;atempt. Dr. Ouiverwsirs7,ilitatemPii On Id9•
pita 96 `cants. Addrhi,` the , •1" 011etl: a. 11 KLINE .00,, • 'Dowirpi New York; Yost(Moe .P9,;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoial,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, such a■

Coughs, Colds, Whoophre Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma„and Consumption.

- Probably n ¢t Ielore In the whole-history of
medicine, has rnything woo co widely and en
deeply upon the confidence mf mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary compliintn.
Through a long neries of years, and among moat of
the rrtees of num-it has risen higher. and higher
in their estimation, as It ham become better known
Its uniform character antrpower to cure the sari.
oun affections of the lungs and throat, have made
as a reliable protector against them. Nyhlleadapted
tomilder forms of disease and to young children
it Is at the some tune the most effectual remedy
that eon he given for incipient consuinption,
and the dangerous affections of the throat and
lungs. Ann provision against sudden attack of
Croup, it should b 9 kept on hand In over, family,
and indeed as all are sometimes subject to cold
and coughs, all should - be provided with Male aar.
thioto for them.

Although settled Consumption Is thought incurs
bloc still a great number Of 00FOS whew the dim
ease seemed settled, have heap completely cured,
and rho paciera restored to 'ono health by the
Chjry Pectoral. Po Cr - picia in its mastery' 'over
the disorderirof the Lungs and Throat, that the
niUst obsitnale of them yield to It. L4heo rictn-
Mg dive could roach thorn, cinder the Cherry Pec-
toral Lhey s ohs'de and i/implies!.

Singers unit Public Speakers and great protection
'from it.

A aidita Is ally:lye relieved and often wholly eared
by It.. -. .

Bronchitis In gelndally curnd by inking the
Clare. y Pectoral In sitall and frequent door..

moor/illyvirtue. that n•a paad
not publish the cortlflinite of them here,- or do
more than assure the public that Its quollttee aro
fully malutallieth.

,A.ver's ,:.Ague Cure,
—Fsg FeTor and Ague, InturutPtent_igteg,2;e3:l4_

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
dr Billion,. Fever. ,tc., and indeed all the. affue.
lions which arise tram malanious, tuarolic or
miasmatic poisons.
As its same implies, it does Cure, and dem. not

all. Containing neither Arsenic, (titmice, Diem uth,
Zinc, nor 1l11) other mineral or poisonous substanee
whatever, ct In nowise injures any patient. The
number and, Importance Cl its cures in the ague
districts, Aro literalig beyond, account, and no be.
Bove with, ut a parallel ihe history of Aguo
medicine. Our pride Is-gratille'd by the acknow I.
oddments we receive of the. Indica I cures effected
In obstinate cases, and where other remedies had
wholly failed.

Unllreilmcited persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will he
protected by taking the -cigar core daily.

ForLicier - Compfofeds, among: from torpidity of
the Liver, It Is am excellent remedy, producing
mans truly remarkable cures, where other tuedi•
eines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer k Co., Practical and
'Analytical Chon/Ints, Lowell Mass., in eel& al/
round the world.

_

PRICE $l,OO PER BOTTLE.
1371/0

DAVID STROHM,
D. SPONS,LETC,

JOHN W. STROHM
NEW and POPULAR
BOOT SHOE,

TRUNK AND ~,HAT STORM,
Ho. 13, South Hanover Street, Carlisle
a few doors South of lohoff's

Wit bays Just opened the largest and /soot. otook
of ROOTS and 3110 ES over offered in Carlislo and
continuo almost daily to rocaivo such goods in •.r
lino as everybody wants.

,Ourstock consists In all kinils and varieties sf
Nomun's 1l lean s pad Chilu's strong Leather r hos
Womeu's Misses' and Child's layting Gaiters.
Women's Glove' Kid Turkoj• and French Meresso
Men's and Boy's Calf, Buffand Kip Boats.
Men's and Boy's Lalf and fluff •Congress Gaiter
Men's and Boy's lasting Gaitern and Brogans.

'

Men's and Boy's Calf and Budt)aford Ties, Cm,
Sandals, Buskins and Overshoes.

Mou's and Women's Goat Welt and Carpet /Gipps,
Mona, Boy's and Child's Fur andSaxony Hats.
Trunks of all sizes and prices
Travelling Bags, Satchels and Valises, together tritit
A prime lot of GOODS which we will sell tosuit 111.
times.
QUICK SALES AND 6MALL PROFITS IS ODC.
MOTTO.

Therefore In Issuing our .nrd It Is Intended' as
personal invitation to all la need 1.0 - call oil
look through our stock urtlhout
pith,ns to buy unless suited Inquality;and priug.

We Eball always try todeal TWO' ovitiy,orio In a
straightforward seamier, oust give every .austomar
• full viols...hint for his money:" We hope all erg.'
avail themselves of their first opportonity to •••

and nee us. .

ezneent d arorisLat
OA pi II 664

1869. 1869.
ARDWAltE:

HENRYM.A.XI'IO,N
wca.

EAST HIGH STREET,
Carlisle, Pa.

IVhbleanlo and llutall dealer to Hardware. Iron,
teed, Nails,' 'Building 3likturlale, Paints, 0110 ,

Glass &o.• •.• •.
Finest quality of American and •Pooket

and Table, Cutlery.
- - -Every descript,lon- ot Toole adopted lir all Me-
cbe~crilTrtiden oftlibmostiglebrnted Ma7cors,-and—-
warrautod in every Instance.

Guns, Pintols and Ammunition.
U AIPS,

fo- any:doptli warranted to give antindietion
" '

Cement,
Plaster,

Blasting Powder,
Picks.

Shovels, .
' Spaces,'

Forks, •
Croe•bars, a.

Sledge., &e.
FAItM BELLS, PLOWS, CHAIN!, HAMM!

GRAIN BAGS, to., &a., •
Builders receive yrietriall io a great advantage

both Inprice and quahty.
Housekeepers Hoods and'• siteselle •In groat

variety. •

WE_ARE SOAR AGENTSFOlt TEA

GREAT FUEL 3C 011 ZER
PATENT nxorcaroit NVEATIIkUITRIO;

adopted for'doore and windows. -
We fad eureeleeB eampetent of pleating ..k4rour good' are of the highest in quality antl,9v oatinprice.

Orders by mail' receive prompt. attention,' &slydelivered In town.free.
Parties indebted to no -for 1868 will please be

prompt Intheir payment. and all to whom we aro
Indebted will please prevent their bills for
settlement,

Sian68 in!INItY LUTON

EMI
_--',


